IN THE MATTER OF:-

BURY METROPOUTAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL

- and -

(1) MIKE OWEN

(2)MARKCARMUNE

INDEPENDENTINVESTIGATION REPORT

I.

INTRODUCTION

I have been instructed by Cowling WLG (UK) LLP, the solidtors to

BuryMetropolitan Borou^i Council ("the Council"), to canyoutan
independent investigation into allegations ofmisconduct affecting
the three senior officers named above.

I begin with a concise summary ofthe events from whichthe
allegations arise. Inlateaoio,whenemployed inthelibraryserviceof
Council, curA

wascaughtaccessingmaterialof a

sexual nature on a local authority computer. Disciplinary acdon
proceeded and hewas dismissed in early

I c 11

wasa Labour member ofBury Council. InJzunuary2ou theyapplied to
the Council to be assessed as adopters. In May 2012 c 11rj&._
edsoelectedasa Labourmember ofthe Council

was

appointed to (.he Cabinet. In August 2012 they were approved as
potential adopters,

. They did not at any
time disclose the fact of

'i s

disciplinaryprocess. On 14

March 2014

An
officer

police, and

raised a concern about these matters with the

raised the matter on i April 2015with Mike

Owen,whohadbecomeBury's Interim ChiefExecutiveon that date,
and on 8 April 2015with Mark Carriline, Bury's Executive Director of
Children, Young People and Culture. In between those dates Mr
Owen shared the information with the Leader of the Council (who

was the leader ofthe Labour Group) but did not take any other
action. Thereafter the Council conducted a safeguarding
investigation.This didnot complywith the Council'swritten
procediires in some respects and some other criticisms have been
made ofit. However, it did lead to the police finding c r

to be

in possessionofchildpornography,forwhichhewasprosecutedand
convicted. He left the matrimonial home.

In May 2016 there was a change in the Leadership ofthe Council and

Labour)waselected. Followinga numberofreports
to him and allegations that the safeguarding obligations had not been
dealtwithproperly, in late 2016

sked the Councilto

commissionanindependentmanagementreviewofthe caseby
Malcolm Newsam CBE. He provided his report on u Febmary 2017
("the Newsam Report").

4.

By reference to the Newsam Report, the Deputy ChiefExecutive
submitted a report dated 28 February 2017 to the Council's HR &
Appeals Panel, which frames the allegadons in these terms:

MrOweiu

13. 1 dieofficerfaikdtoproperlydischaigehis statutoryandpublicduties;and
13.2 TheofficeraBowcdultcriotmottvcs to interferewiththe dischaigcofhis
publicduties;and
13.3 TheofBccrfailedto maintaina iclationshipoftmst andconfidencewiththe
Councfl; and

13.4 Theofi&ccrisguiltyofgross deidicrionofdutyandgcossmisconduct.
MrCatriline:

13.5 theofficerfailedto properlydischargehisstatutoryandpublicduties;and
13.6 TheofEccrallowedulteriormorivies to interfcTcwithdiedischajqgeofhis
public dudes; and

13.7 TheofHcctfailedto maintaina rdadonshipoftrustandconfidencewith the
Council; and

13.8 Theofficeris guiltyofgrossderclicdonofdutyandgtossmisconduct.

To^cthu- they shouldalsohaveassuredthemselves that
die role of'officers and Members were carefully delineated and where the

conduct ofMembers was not in keeping with thcit posidons that this was
approprintoty addressedby the Traderand theJ<abourGroup.

5.

It is therefore necessary to refer to the Newsam Report to identify the
precisecontentoftheseallegations.I takethis list from the
Conclusions section;

z. Mike Owen failed to inform his Director of Children s Services

of the concern on i April 2015.Then and in his subsequent

engagementin the casehewasdrivenmoreby political
considerationsto protecttheLabouradministrationthanby
his responsibility to safeguar

3. MarkCarrilinefailedto put

at the centreofhis

investigation,failingproperlyto inform othersaboutthe
concerns and pursuing a strategy ofcircumventing the

Council'sallegationsmanagementprocesses. Hetoo placed
political consideradons above safeguarding duties.

6.

My Terms ofReference require me to:

i. carryoutaninvesdgationbyinterviewingwitnessesand
reviewingdocuments;
2. determine the extent, if any, to which there is evidence to

supporttheallegations;and

3. makerecommendationsasto anyconflictsofevidenceandthe
range ofreasonable responses open to the employer.

7.

The legal context forthisprocess is the LocalAuthorities (Standing
Orders) (England)Regulations2001,asamendedbytheLocal
Authorities(StandingOrders) (England)(Amendment) Regulations
2015 ("the Regulations").

8.

Theprocessisbasedon themodel proceduresfordisciplinaryaction
orsituationsinwhichthereisthepotentialto disdplinea local
authority'sheadofpaidserviceor monitoringofficeron thegrounds
ofmisconduct, produced by the Joint Negotiating Conunittee for

LocalAuthority ChiefExecutives(JNCOC).Thesecanbemodifiedto
suittheparticularcircumstancesofthecasebutnot soastodepart
from the Regulations. They require the involvement ofan
independentinvestigator,andgivethechoiceofaninquisitorial
processofevidencegatheringandhearingsubmissions,ora formal
hearing.Thesameprocedurehasbeenadoptedforall threeofficers
notwithstandingtheirdifferentstatutorydesignationsandregulatory
rights,soasto "levelup"theprotectionsavailableto them.
9.

Theinquisitorialprocesshasbeenusedhi thiscase.I haveconducted
interviews with those witnesses from whom I felt that I needed more

information. These were conducted by telephone in the caseof
land a second interviewwith
' and otherwise face-to-face. In the case of one witness

(DetectiveInspector

) infonnationwasprovidedbywritten

questionsandanswersratherthananoral interview. I invitedand
received statements and submissions by the three officers. Some
other witnesses provided me with statements which I have
considered. I have been provided with various documents bythe
Counul, the three ofl&cers and other witnesses.
5

lo,

I haveadopted findingsoffact madein the NewsamReportwhereit
appears safe to do so. I have not regarded myself as bound by Mr
Newsam'sfindingsin general and have subjected theseto further
investigation where necessary. Nor have I regarded myself as bound
by any inferences drawn in the Newsam Report, and I have
considered for myselfwhat inferences it would be fair to draw from
the facts and evidence.

ii.

I havealso extendedmy investigationofthe facts into relevant events
post-dating those on which the Newsam Report comments because
they may shed further light on the earlier events.

12.

I makethis reportto the Council'sHumanResourcesandAppeal
Panelwhichis dischargmgfor the Council the funcrions ofthe
Investigation and Disciplinary Committee (IDC) envisaged in the
JNCCX. It must also be coiisidered by a Panel appointed by the
Council pursuantto schedule3 to the Regulations, whosefunction is
to advise the local authority on these inatters. When the local
authority decides whether to approve a dismissal in such a case, it
must take into accountanyadvice,viewsor recommendations ofthe
Paneland the conclusionsofthisinvestigation.

6

II.

»3-

THETHREEOFFICERS

Mike Owen's professional background is as an accountanL He has

worked for Bury Council since March 1986with oiie short breakat
anotherlocalauthority, occupyingdifferentpostsovertheyears
including that ofstatutory finance officer, On i April 2015hetook up
thepostofInterim ChiefExecutive,havingbeenDirectorofResource
and Regulation immediately beforehand. He wasappointed as Chief
Executive on i Judy2015folbwing an external recruitment process,

i4.

MarkCarrUine'scareerbeganin1983with4 yearsasa teacher.He
thenworkedfor someyearsm the educationdepartmentsofseveral
localauthorities,eventuallybecomingDirectorofEducationand
Leisurein SalfordbeforeservingasAssistantChiefExecutivein
Bradforduntil 2006.Hewasemployedbythe CouncilinJanuary2007
onaninterim basiscoveringforanAssistantDirectorwhowasilL In
December 2007 he was appointed to a permanent post asAssistant

Director(Prevention& Partnerships).HebecameinterimExecutive
Director of Children's Services in January 2ou, with the appointment

beingmade pennanent inJuly2012.When the Council was
restructured in April 2014, his role wasextended to Executive Director
(Children, Young People & Culture).
15.

16.

I amnotawareofanyrelevantpriorcomplaintsofa disciplinaryor
othernaturerelatingto anyofthethreeoflBcers.

>7.

On16May2,016Ofstedpublishedits report on an inspectionofBury's
C'hildren'sServices.It gave ratingsof"Good"in relationto "Children
whoneedhelpandprotection", "adoptionperforinance"and
"Leadership, management and governance". The executive summary

beginswith a findingthat "Childrenandyoungpeople in Buryare
cjfectively supportedandsafeguardedbygoodjointworking between
children'ssocialcareservicesandpartneragenciesincluding thepolice,
adultservicesandhealthcareproviders. That is, however, not a
verdict on this specific case,
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IV.

HOW MIKE OWEN DEALTWITH THE INFORMATION

GIVENTO HIM ONi APRIL2015
6o,

On Wednesday i April 2015 Mike Owen took iip the post of Interim
Chief Executive. On that same day at about 1.30 pm he had a
telephone conversation with
It hadbeena busymorning in particularbecause
there was a meeting of Full Council that evening.

6i.

sked Mr Owenwhether he knew ci A
that1

and

old Mr Owen about

CI!|A'; disciplinary process in

which had concerned his

looking at some questionable images". Mr Owen asked what these
were and whether they concerned pornography or involved children
or adults. Hereceivedwhathe remembersasa vagueanswer,

mentioningimagesofpre-teenchildrenandgivinganexampleof a
girl in a plaid skirt.

'd that

were not sure

what the images were but that they had referred the matter to the
police. They could not share any ofthe material with Bury.

6z.

Mr Owen interpreted this call as simply alerting him to the case
rather than requesting or suggesting any specific action.

63.

Mr Owendecidedto telephone

immediatelybut foundhim

unavailableandleft a message.

64.

Mr Owen then spoke to the leader ofthe Council's ruling Labour
Group,

, to alert himthat therewas a

problem withhismember c !rA

whichinvolvedthe police. He

says mobile telephone records show that this occurred at 13.41, i.e.
beforehislater conversationwith

20

(seebelow).

65.

Incasethetuningisimportant, I notethat

told

me that this wasa visit to his office, not a telephone call:
... hecameintomy oflEiceandeatdownandsaid ...shutthe door, there
was a serious problem, and toM me ... well, gave me the heads up .. .

66.

MrOwenfelt thathewasprovidmgthe infonnationasa normal
courtesy and had hadother similar conversations with other party
leaderswhenproblemswiththeirmemberscroppedup. Mr Owen
saysthat

espousewas that he did not wantto be

involved unless and until he was asked to do anything ofi&cially, and
that the Council shouldtreat thecaseas it wouldtreat anyother case

notinvolvinga councillor.
67.
68.

returned Mike Owen'scall later on i April 2015.
According to Mr Owen,
viewedby

! said that he had passed the material
to thePublicProtecdonInvestigationUnit

(PPIU), whichwasthe specialist unitdealingwith matters ofthis
broadkind, andhe saidwordsto the eflfectof"I don'twantyouto do

anythingwiththis". Hesaidthathedidnotyet knowwhetherany
crimmalitywasinvolved, and"wedon'twantBurytogoinanddo
anything that could alert himto thefact he'sunder investigation and
could damage any evidence". He saidthat he had passed the case to a
very experienced Detective Inspector with a request for it to bea high
priority.

69.

Mr Owen told me that hewasworried bythis instruction not to do
anything aboutwhat might bea child safeguarding matter. However
he was reassured to know that the case was with the PPIU who are

experts in this field. Fromwhat

said, hebelieved that there

would be progress within a small number ofdays. Nevertheless, he

21

did not askanyexpertwhathe should do or consult anywritten
policies or guidance.

70,

Mr Owen also told me that child safeguarding was a matter ofgreat
personal significanceto him because

yi.

He felt that it wouldhave beengross misconductto ignore the
instructions ofa senior police officer. I asked him whetherhecould
nevertheless haveconfidentiallybriefed Mark Carriline andhe
replied:

particularly saidChildren'sServices".I askedhim

for more detail, and his recollection of

words was: "Iwant

you to take no action on that andat the moment that includes
involving Children's Services. Mr Owenthoughtthat this wasbecause
at this early stagetherewasconsiderabledoubt in the mindsofthe
police asto whetheranyunlawfulact hadtaken place. Howeverhe
wassure that the words Childrens Services weresaidby

72.

I interviewed .

Detective Inspector

declinedto be interviewed but invited me to send her

somewritten questions, to whichI receivedwritten answers.

73-

At the relevanttime

hadexecutiveresponsibilityforall

policing in Bury, managing resourcing, finance and performance
ratherplayinganoperationalrole. On 31March2015he received an
email from

who wasthe Local Authority Designated

Officer'CIADO")for

from a

previous post he had held asa Superintendent in
suggestedto

t although cnrfis

misuseofthe IT

system in 2010 hadbeen investigated by police at the time, the

' For the role ofthe LADO see paragraph 153.
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outcomewherebythepolicetooknofurtheractionhad'notseemed

entirelycorrect. Nowit appeareddiat

wastrying to adopt®

Jshethoughtit necessaryto askthepoliceto consider
the matter anew.

sent

a bundle of material which

includedprintouts ofthepageswhich err

hadviewedon

system in 2010.

74.

It was unusual for a matter ofthis kind to come to the attention of a

ChiefSuperintendentandit seemsthatthis occurredsimplybecause
'

felt that the case should pass

throughthe usualprocessoftriagebythePPIU.
75.

OnThursday2 April

allocatedthecaseto DI

and asked her to assess the information and to expedite the

investigation and briefhim in a fewdays. This wasbecause heviewed
the case, involving a Bury coundllor, assensitive and relatively likely
to attractattendonfromthepressandthepublic. He explainedto me
thatsuchmattersarenot investigateddifferentlyfiromothersbut
more resources may be devoted to them in order to nuunage deinands
suchaspress attention.

76.

DI

hasako ecplained that all PPIUcasesare ofa sensitive

nature, ghdngrise to a duty to protect the identity ofinterested
parties.

77-

formed the impression that, backin 2010,although the
policehadheieiialert<?4to

inisusingthe ITsystemto view

pornographic material, theyhadnot beenshownthe material in
question andmay not havebeen alerted to the worrymg references to
children in the search terms. That could help to explain whythe case
hadbeen dassified asa chdl matter requiring no further police action.

23

7^.

Regardingthe<-onversationon i April 2015,

n'cnlls I hat he

spoke to Mike Owen but could not remember who called whom, The
conversation was very brief, perhaps a minute or two, in which some
briefdetails were exchanged and

"told him to leave it with

the police".That advice reflected

iewthat, at that time,

there was nothing anyone else needed to do in relation to a fairly old

pieceofintelligencewhichhadnotyet beenassessed. In particularhe
did not think there was anything Bury's Chief Executive should be

doingwiththe caseasat i April, andthe casewouldbedealtwithby
the experts at the PPIU.

79-

emphasized that interaction with a local authority on a
matter suchasthis would normally be a matter for the PPIU, because
they are the officers who normally receive reports such as this, and
indeed they receive many reports every day. It would be the role of an
officersuchas DI

assessriskand refer casesto partnersas

necessary.Intheviewof
open to Dl

So.

'it wouldthen havebeenabsolutely

to involve Children's Services or not, as she sawfit.

wasclearthat he did not say Mike, dont do anything and
he didnot askMifceOweneither to do or to refrainfrom doing
anything specific. He remembers his advice as being leave it with us
or words to that effect. However, when I asked him whether this

mighthavebeeninterpreted as"pleasedon'tdoanything",hesaid"/
think to most people probably yes". But

was sure that he did

not say,andwouldneverhavesaid,thathedidnotwantChildren's
Servicesinvolved or that Children'sServicesshould not do anything.
He viewedChildren'sServicesas part ofa partnershipwiththe PPIU,
and this wasjust a short conversation which did not delve into any
detaileddiscussionofwhatwouldhappennext. Hewouldhave
regarded It, he told me, as normal for Mr Owen to have simply
mentionedthe casein passingto MarkCarriline.
24

8i.

Resolvingthequestionofwhatwassaidis mademoredifficultbythe
factthat Mr Owendid not teep a note ofwhathappened (although
he does remember scribbling some notes on the backofa council

script, whichhasnot survwed). Withhindsight he accepts that he
shouldhavekepta propernoteofthisimportantmatter.
8a.

In myviewthe conversadon did contain a request by
to Mike Owento leave the matter in the handsofthe police.
This was because it was not yet dear that there was any

criminalitywhichwouldrequire anyfurtherinvestigation. I
concludethat

must havethoughtthatit wouldbe

reasonablefor anychUdprotectionactionto awaitthePPIU
making furtiher progress. It is a fair point thatthe PPIUwere
expertswhowouldbewell awareofmulri-agencysafi^uarding
arrangements.Latereventswouldalsoshowthat
DJ

and

wantedanyacdonto beco-ordinatedandthey

expresslyaskedfor a delayin informing

Coundl

about the concerns.

83.

However, myview on the balance ofprobabilities is that
not expresslysaythat Children'sServicesshouldnot
be involved. That would have been a strange siiggesdon to conic

froma non-operationalofl&cer.
84.

I thereforefeel concernaboutthereliabilityofMr Owen's
evidenceonthis point. IfI amrightthat Children'sServices
werenotmentioned, then he has eithermis-rememberedor

inventeda self-semngdetail. Therearealsootherpoints of
detail on which I feel similar concern, as I exphun bdow.

^5

85.

confirmed that. so far as hewasaware, there was no change
in the police position between ist and 8th April 2015, when Mark
Carriline raised the matter with Mike Owen.

86,

Mike Owen recalls calling

back on 2 April and her

saying that the images had been referred to the police in zou who had
decidedto take no further action.

87.

On 2 April, DI

sked the GMP Sexual Crime Unit to review the

findings ofthe zoio-u

88.

" nvestigation.

Easter then intervened, Good Friday falling on 3 April. The next
workingdaywasTuesday7 April.

89.

On Wednesday 8 April 2015,

CouncU alerted Mark Carriline

to the matter. This is discussed in the next section.

90.

My overall impression is that the police felt then, and feel today, that
they did not handle the casewell in 20io-u. I gained this impression
in part from
bring

iisistence on the success of the operation to
to justice in 2015 and in part from DI

reluctanceto speakto me, whichappearedto arisefrom an

antidpationofcriticism.Also

told me thatthepolice

havesaidto her thattheir reactionto eventsin 2010-11wouldbevery

differentifit happenedtoday.Thisis supportedbyanemailfrom DI
the LADOon z8 May2015,emphasizingthe improvement of
proceduresand systems since2010.Thisleads me to the conclusion
that the police were initially keen to conta'ol the flow ofinformation,
whichin turn supports Mike Owen'sinterpretation ofhavingbeen
asked initially to keep the information to himself.

26

91.

Nevertheless, after he received this "leave it -withus" instruction
on i April 2015, 1 think Mr Owen was bound to sadsfy himself as
to what, if any, actionwasthen required to comply with the
Council'ssaffeguardingduties. Ifhewasnot familiarwithtfaose
poBcies and/or didnot consult them, he should have
confldenriaUy consulted Mark Carriline (or another person with

appropriate safeguarduigexpertise). IfMrCairiline hadtaken a
diflferentviewfromthepolice, no doubttfaetwoagenciescould
havespoken to eachother. I therefore think that failing to tell
Mr Camline wasan over-reaction to the police's "leave it with

us"instruction andwasanerror ofjudgment. It wasalso
inconsistentwithMrOwenimmediatelybriefing
(and allowing himto share the information -witha regional
Party otficial), to whichI return below.
92.

That view is bolstered by Mr Carriline's evidence to me. He felt
that Mr Owen's oinissionto nienrion the case to hun was a clear

error. He thought it wasexcusable given that this wasMr
Owen's fiirst day as ChiefExecutive and that he did not have a
background in safeguarding, but in myview that doesnot
excusea faUttreto seekadvicefrom anyonewhowaseicpertin
safeguardfaig. This is also supported by the evidence
whotold meshewas"incrediblyshocked"bythe
failure to mention the matter to anyone in Children's Services
duringthisperiod.
93.

The effect ofthis en?or was to delay the start ofthe
investigation. On the balance ofprobabilities, 1 believe that if
the informationhadbeensharedwithMr Cairilineoni April

2015, Mr Carriline would have sought to initiate aninvestigation
prompdy although this might have necessitated an awkward
a?

discussion with the police. In my view the blame for this delay
is sharedbetweenMr Owenand the police.
94-

Mike Owen'sactionswerealso inconsistent. When Mark
Carriline raised theinatter with him on 8 April (see the next
section), Mr Owenfelt that there was now no obstacle to the

Council proceeding with a safeguarding inspecdon. In interview
he recollected that this was because

had contacted

him again on or around 8 April and said that the police had
uncovered niatters of concern, froin which he felt that the

"leaveitwithus"instructionwasno longerin force. However
did not recall any change in his position at that tune and

the documents show matters moving on the next day, 9 April,
i.e. a day after the conversation with Mr CarriUne. This was a
further occasiononwhichI wastroubled by apparent
inaccuracyin. Mr Owen'srecollection.
95-

I pressed Mike Owenon a secondinconsistencyin his actionsi.e. his
contactwith

. Havingcheckedhisrecords, he

emphasizedthatthecall wasmadebeforethe conversationwith
and therefore before he hadbeen asked to keep the matter to
himself.

96.

I am concernedaboutthe reliability ofthisevidencetoo. I have
abeadyreferredto the conflictofevidenceaboutwhetherthis was a
telephone call or a face-to-face conversation;

also told

me that Mr Owenmadeclearto himthat theywere not to teU anyone
so asnot to prejudice the investigation, which leads me to believe
that hewas spoken to after Mr Owen had spoken to

97.

Mr Owenalso saidthatthecaUwasmotivated bythe factthat
as Leaderwas his line manager. I asked Mr Owen whether,
28

if the case had concerned a Conservative councillor, hewould have

informed the leader ofthe Conservative group who would not have
had any line manager role, and he felt tfaiswas "hardto telF.

98.

Mr Owen explained that hetrusted

implidtly and fdt

thatheneededhiscounsel.Hereferredme to guidancepublishedby
theSocietyofLocalAuthorityChiefExecutives(SOLACE)in 2011,
commentingontheroleofthe ChiefExecutive.In particular:
A specialtdationehip
The role of the ChiefExecudve and Leader an dosdy Knked but ate not

wholty discrete - they are overiapping and compleixwntaty which bringa
its own set oftensions. One ofthe key roles of the Leader and Chief
Exccudveshouldbeto construct trust at a pointoftension andpotential
coxiffict between the diffcient woridB ofpolidcal logic and matiagerial
logic. It is itnportant that there is mutual undustanding ofeach others'
tales, and this tdiee on good commutdcations. A Leader must be able to
impart to their OricfExecutive dieir undetBtandui^ of the group and uf
thewider polidcal context andimpetarivea without such conumuucationB
being seen as disloyal. The ChiefExccudve iieedBin a simijarway,
without etoduag the loyalty owed to colleague officers, to be able to
discuss with a Leadertheir managerial eapsxity or incapacity to deliver
on a particukr agenda. This is not just about ioteipeisonal BkiBa but
about mutual giasp ofeachother's workls.
A wise OuefExecudvecommitB to Aeit Leaderuncoiididonally,and
undastands this asincluding tolee ofcoiifidant, mentot, patdaan, speech
writecandPRconsultant.Whenit worke,thetdarionehipbetweenLeader

andChiefExecutiveis anexceptionalthing.
It is a brave Leaderwho embarln on their poBti«arf jouiney without the
snmces ofa ChiefExecutiveat eomeonedeariytaakedwiAfiilfaiingthe
role of die ChiefExccudve.

99.

I understand the point aboutthe needfor a mutually supportive
relationship. However, although this passage contains the suggestion
that a Chief Executive should be a confidant for Ac Leader, it does

notsuggestthatthe Leadershouldbea confidantforthe Chief
Executive. And the same guidance also states:"Itis the ChiefExecutive
who ensures that all Council Members are listened to and dealt-with

impartially. I thereforedonotthinkthattheSOLACEguidance
explainsor excusesthecontactwith
29

Insteadit seemsto

methat, overtheyears,MrOwenhaddevelopeda closeworking
relationshipwith

ind this wasat least onefactorin his

decision to confide inappropriately in

ioo.

n this occasion.

Mr Owenwished for, and obtained,

advice which was

to deal with this case as he would deal with any other, with no special
treatment for

ioi.

nd c'' A

I interviewed

as members.

who led the Labour Group from May

2009 and was the Leader ofthe Council from May zou until May 2016.
102.

hasbeen a member ofthe Councilfor 23years. He has
known Mike Owen throughout that time. He described them as

colleaguesratherthanfriendsandsaidthatanymeetingsoutside
work would occur only at official occasions. However they know each
otherwell, andworkedvery closely togetherwhen

had

the cabinetportfolio for financeand Mr Owenwasthe Council'schief
financial officer.

io3.

ias known

nd

asparty

colleaguesforaround10years, Hedescribesthemasfriendsthough
not closefriends,andhasdinedattheirhouse"alongwithlotsof
otherpeople .

104.

He described how Mike Owen came to see hun on or around i AprU
2015, said that there was a serious problem and "gave me the headsup
on ... oneof... the Labourcouncillors... being investigatef. Mr Owen
told

hadmade it clear thatthey must not

discuss the casewith anybody. This conversation may have lasted
around15minutes.

30

105.

I asked

ffhether he felt hewas being visited as Leader

or asleader ofthe Labourgroup andhe considered these to be one
and the same. He confirmed that he told Mr Owen that n i, A

mustbetreatedin exactlythesamewayasanybodyelsewouldbe.
Thatwasnotwithstanding his realizingiinmediately the impUcations
whichthis case might havefor the rn
io6.

famUy.

MeanwhUe, despite the requirement not to tell anyone,
confidentially shared the details with a regional Director ofthe
Labour Party (he saysthat hetold Mike Owen hewould dothis and
Mike Owen "respected this"). He cannot nowremember exactlywhen
this was. There was a conversation about what action the Labour

Party would take in the event of c'uA

aeing charged or

convicted. This further disclosure underlines the inconsistency ofMr
Owen's actions.

^so assumedthat MarkCarrilinewould be briefed but

107.

cannotrememberwhetherhe discussedthiswhhMikeOwen.

io8. As the investigation proceeded,

embers that hewas

kept in the loop but he didnot haveanyinput into anyoperational
decisions.Hewasnotawareofanydeparturesfiromwritten
procedures. He says that he maintained confidentiality at all times.

109. Inmyvievr Mr Owen was guilty ofa second serious error of
judgment fai sharing the fcafonnarion with
uo.

It doesnot seemto me that therewasanyoperationalnetfessity
for

to know. The operational consequences would

be a matter for Ouldren's Services, not for politicians, and Mike

Owenwasnot undera dutyto tryto anridpateanypolitical
fallout,let aloneto try to do anythingaboutit.
3i

ui.

Meanwhilesharingthe infbrinationwitha personwhowasti) a
fellowcouncillorwithi

' c 'ii/. > (z) theircolleaguein

the local Labour Party and (3) as it happened, their personal
friend (although Mr Owen told me he did not know that at the
time), created an obvious and serious risk that c:'- A

might be tipped off about the poMce investigation. For that
reason, far from helping the Leader in any way it must have put
him personally in a difficult position.

ii2.

As I have aaid, I believe that the close working relationship was
one reasonwhythis happened.In addition,there is some
evidence of a more sharply iinproper inotive for these errors of
judgment. A note of a meeting on 12May 2015records Mr Owen
saying that he was "protecting the reputation of the Labour
group". A further note of a meeting on 6 October 2016 records

Mr Owensayingthathewas"doinga favourto the Labour
Group". I return to this subject at paragraph 291below.

V.

HOWMARK CAftRILINE DEALTWITH INFORMATION
GIVENTOHIM;THETIMINGOFTHESAFEGUARDING
INVESTIGATION

u3.

Afteralerting Mike Owenoni AprU 2015,

Council's

continued to look into the matter. Having

ascertainedthatthe servingBiuycouncillorwasdiesame ciir A
haddismissedin zou, shededdedto askher

DirectorofSafeguarding,

n naakeformalcontactwith

BuryCouncil to ensure a proper flowofinformation.
U4.

OnWednesday8 April 2015,

dulytelephoned the Coundl.

Shehadhopedto speakto

hercounterpart atBury, but

shewasawayon annual leave,

leaded to speakto

somebody more senior, andtiierefore left a message for Mark
Carriline,whoreturnedhercall at aboutlunchtimethatday.
u5.

d seen

HR file including printouts ofimages

viewed by ciirA , in particular of "little girls in uni^»rm" such
asschoolgirls and Brownies. Sheset out herconcerns in a
conversation which she remembers lasting around 15minutes. Mr

Carriline saidhewould go and discuss the matter with his Chief
Executive.

u6.

ilsorememberst9Jdnga callfrom

Bury s

>afegiiardmg, on or around the next day. They
spokeaboutwhat needed to be done, suchasgetting
LADOinvolved in aninvestigation.

regarded the matter

aspressmg because ofthe upcoming Court hearing on 7 May 2015.
u7.

I asked

howshewouldhaveproceededifshehadbeenin

charge
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however, shewas kept informed ofwhat
happened and it seems that progress was sufficient to reassure her
despite the lack ofany immediate action ofthat kind,

ii8.

I alsoaskedwhether, if

werein Bury'sshoes,theymight have

askedanotherauthority to investigate.

nstinct wasthat

in such a case, rather than handing the entire investigation over to
another authority, it might have been wise to bring in one or more

independentsocialworkersto workalongsidethe Council.
u9.

Mark Carriline told me that on 8 April 2015
Safeguarding, wason leave. Had shebeen
present he would have spoken to her immediately to begin a
safeguarding investigation under section 47 ofthe Children Act 1989.
As shewasabsent, hewent insteadto Mike Owen'sofficeto speak
with him iminediately.

120.

In this conversation Mr Carriline discovered that Mr Owen had

already knownaboutthis matter for a week. Mr Owensaidthat
had told him not to share the information with anyone,
includingChildrens Services. Mr Carrilinerespondedthatthe
Council needed to undertake a section 47 investigation which he
would initiate.

121.

Mr Carriline then gave thought to howthe investigation should

proceed.Heemphasizesthe complexityofthe case.It involv
who had reported the concern, in addidon to Bur^
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u2.

Mr Can-ainedecidedthattheinvesdgadonshouldbedirectly
managed by

> whose professioiial

experience was in safeguarding. Because shewas on leave, this would
mean a delayoftwo worldng daysbefore the investigation could start.
Mr Carrilinetoldmethat hewouldnothavecountenanceda longer
delay than this but hefelt that this was reasonable in view ofthe need
to have the r^ht person in charge.

u3-

Thls was perhaps the first in a sequence ofdecisions or actions which
were dqplained by the "sensitivity" ofthe case. It seems that the fact
councillors bemginvolved wasanimportant component of
thatsensitivity.I donotthinkthatanyoflScerdecidedto accord
"special treatment" to

i

out ofdeference to

theirpositionascouncillors. Onthecontrary, theofficers I
interviewed were critical oftheir behaviour and insistent that they
did not deserve anyadvantageous treatoient However, it is

reasonably clear that because ofthe perception ofsensitivity, the fact
of councillors' involvement did influence the course ofevents. It is

that anxiety aboutthis sensitive casewhich, for example, inadeMr
Carriline feel that he must appoint a specific tausted indhddual to
leadthe investigation, thereby causinghim to attach whatwas
probably insufficient weight to the delay which this would cause (in
addition to the delaywhichhadalready occurred).
124.

Mr Newsam has referred to the Council's written procedures, which
reflect nadonal requirements, for safegyardu®referrals. Theseset a
deadline ofone working day for a referral to be"written up" and for a
decision on howto respond to it. Mr Newsam hasalso referred to the
CouncU's further written procedures for managing allegations within
35

Any person suspecting or receiving information

that a child is sufFering harm i 11

must

immediately inform the child's social worker and inform the
:,( 1ii; ^ s her manager in writing,
and within 24 hours must inform the LADO and the Designated
Senior Manager. None ofthese were complied with.
125.

Mark Carriline did not make anyformal recordofthe referral or
inform any manager in Children's Services about it on 8 April. This in
itselfwas a failure ofsafeguarding procedures.

iz6.

A number of significant events occurred on 9 April 2015.

127.

First, the Sexual Crime Unit advised DI

that

had

accessedadult material thoughnot illegal material but that his search
terms relating to chUdren were of concern. As she explained, this
prompted the need for a multi-agency strategy discussion.

iz8.

Then DI

telephoned
c.!r B

whether

Bury Council to Bnd out
ereadoptingand, ifso, to provide details.

responded by email that day, stating that

__^

ci r R wereapproved adopters. Shehadnot previouslybeenawareof
them.

hadfirst approached

a socialworkerin

the Council's safeguarding team who at that dme was working for
two days per week as team manager in the MASH. The MASH is a
multi-agency safeguarding hub which is based at the police station
and coiisists ofaround 40 police officers, social workers and other
professionals who receive initial referrals and enquiries at a rate of
around 50 eachday.

could uot accessadoptionrecords

becausethese are not accessibleto all officers in ChUdren'sServices
but are restricted to those witii a needto know.
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i29.

MeanwhileMikeOwenhada furtherconversationwith d
told himthat

AdoptionServiceswereinvolvedinthe case

and, according

Mr Owenasked huni^iether he should

be doinganything about that.
iiscussed the case further with DI

130.

He remembers

their discussing the fact that it would not be possible, on the basis of

the material held bythe police, to obtain a search warrant in order to
fellowupthe concernabout
duldren.

apparentsexualinterestin

A°" ""'.'"'^i "T , y^ asked for there to be a

clear plan in place before anyone spoke to
iy.

After her conversation with DI

rial Services.
nade a note on

the computer record, stating:
DetailedNotes

Infannadonhascome to the notusc ofthe
Theyhavejnade
Polke regaidine
contact encnria

Analysisofinfomiarion Thitfis aenritiveinfonnationand w
. iUbedeah
with at a Senior Management level

niK.antaogea ineeting-withour

ACBOD

IADO andwffl liaiaewith the Police.

132.

also immediately contacted Mark Carriline. He explained
thathealreadyknewaboutthematter andwasgoingto
>hefollowing Monday. I believe that the fact ofcouncillors
beinginvolved wasone (though not the only) reason whythe case
wasdealtwithat a seniormanagementlevel. Thathelpsto
demonstrate why it would have been better for Bury not to have been
involved in the caseat all.

133.

the adoption social worker, noticed
update onthe system andaskedabout it Shewaslater askedby
ot to discuss it with anyone. Both
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assured me that there wasnothingunusual
about this, emphasizing the confidentiality ofand limited access to
adoption records as mentioned above. Similarly

told

me that:adoptioncasesarealwaysconfidentialand there is alwaysan
assumption ofa need for an extra layer ofconfidentiality if any
individual from the Council is personally involved in a case.

134.

On 10April 2015 DI

emailed

, saying:

I havespokenwith chiefspt
anddue to the BenBitfvityof this
enquirycouldyou pleasehangfire on informing
undlwe have
decided a strategy. Since we have no criminal offences per se, and the
intelligencetclates to a 2010matter there appears to be noimnunent need
to disclose. Can you pleaae afford me the rime to diacuBS with the chief

Bptun MondayandI wdllthenlinkin withyou thereaftet.

135.

On the same day

emailedDI

saying that she had

spoken to MarkCarrilineandthat she felt

cededto be

infonned. Sheemphasizes that at this point the police had not
actuallyreferred the caseto the Council.

136.

Mr Carriline hadin fact decidedto pay a personalvisit to
informthem ofthe situationon Monday13April 2015. He
remembers leaving Bury by 10.30 for an appointment at 12.00.

i37-

I asked CS

whatwasthe preciseconcernaboutinforming
Hereferred to the risk that

mighitbetippedoffand

might frustrate the investigation by destroying evidence or that he
might harm himself. However he was not troubled when, on Tuesday
14AprU, he found that Mark Carriline hadvisited

share

the informationthe previousday. He did nonetheless findit
surprising that the Director thought it necessary to visit in person
when the information could have been passed on simply by a
telephone call from a more junior officer. Mr Carriline told me that he
went in person because he wasvisiting , r other reasons
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anyway, he knew

Director personalty and the referral

mightposea threat

and

therefore the visit wasparticularly important. Whilst I do not think
that the fact ofa persoiial visit changed the course ofevents in any
way, it may be another piece ofevidence ofthe handling ofthe case
beingaffectedbyanxietyaboutits"sensitivity".
138.

Beforeleaving for

»iarkCarriline briefed

who

hadreturned to work that morning, and she set about organising the

investigation,

herself is unsure whether it was on that

Monday, her first daybackatwork, that sherecehred the referral.
However, I conclude that it was, because the section 47 investigation

filenotesrecordthe referralashavingbeenonthatdate.
Aought that the discussion at the time may have been
evidenced by an electronic diary but thatthiswould havebeen
automaticallydeletedaftera year.
139.

told me that shewas not imduly concerned bythe delay
in starting the investigation. Sheappears to havetaken atfacevalue
the assertion that Mike Owen had been told by the police not to do

anythingbackon i April. To me sheemp
C. lirA '._

140.

also felt that the way in which the case came to the
CouncU'sattentionwasitselfa significantreasonforthewayinwhich
it wasthen handled. Thepolice should have made a referral to the
Coundl via the MASH. Such a referral would have triggered various
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formal processesbut that did not happen. Instead, notificationcame
fromofficersat

Council to Mike Owenand Mark Carriline,

whichwasnot the correct route. Sherectifiedthisuponherreturn to
work. At a pre-arranged time on 13April, DI

sent a formal

referral to the MASH to be picked up by

pickedtwo managerswhomshetrusted to makea goodjob ofthe
investigation:

a team manager, and

an

assistant team manager.

141.

I alsoasked

-boutwhetherit wouldhavebeenbetter to

askanother local authority to carry out the investigation at that

stage?Shesaidthat ifshehadhertime again,thiswaswhatshe
would do, but that this was very much a judgment ofhindsight. Back
on 13April 2015 she did not anticipate the way in which the case
would develop. Moreover, the choice ofalternative authority would
have been difficult in view ofserious problems being experienced in
Children's Services at coundis such

at that

time. Shealso emphasizedthat other issuesin the caseseemed more
prominent at the time
1

142.

Within a day or two

reinembers meeting Mike Owen

and Mark Carriline to discuss the case. This is another example ofthe
seniormanagementinvolvementwhichwasan atypicalpart ofthe
handling ofthe case, exphined by

by citing the same

reasonsgivenbyMr Carrilineforviewingthecaseascomplex (see
above). Again, it is unimpressive that no written note survives. She
spoke to them about the need to kee

at the centre ofthe

processandthe potentialdifficultyofinvesdgatmgwithout
e antiapatedthat
the process might cause some upset in political circles and explained,

40

for example, that "thecasewouldgo to the LADOandthe LADO
wouldhavetoaskvery difficultquestion^.
143-

Ong April 2015DI , wasinformed that the CouacUwere
arranginga strategymeetingand
As farasshewasconcerned. Children'sServiceswereleadingon that
matter.

144.

I have considered tfaeextent to whichthese events support the
allegations against Mr Carriline.

i45-

He made a judgment that the start ofthe investigation could be
delayed bya working daysuntil 13April to await
return. At tfiat time he knew that there had ah?eadybeen a delay

ofa week,whichshouldhavebeenanimportantfactorleantog
against anyfurther delay. In my view, it wofld be excessive to
characterise hisjudginent asindefensible. There wasa basisfor
accepting a limited further dday (it now being too late to
dimmatethefirstweek'sdelay) in orderto havetheservicesof
the ofiBcerhe most trusted. However,a betterdecisionwould

havebeento haveaninvestigationstartimmediately,andif

possible to haveit done byanother local authority (especially in
viewof
146.

inavailabilityon8 April).

Mr Carriline also faded to comply with the applicable
safeguarding requiieinents: seethe NewsamReport paragraphs
a8-50.Whilst heknewthat such reqiuTements existed, he did
not appear to know or naake any attempt to find out their
detailed contents.

147.

I have not been told of any good excuse for not complying with
the procedural requirenients. Lack ofawareiiess ofthe
41

requirements (and not checkingthem) is obviously
discreditable fox' tlie Director of Children's Services. It seems to
me that lack of awareness here was combined with the overall

anxiety about how to dealwith the case.As I have said, a part of
that anxiety was the fact that councillors were involved
(although I do not believe that political bias was involved), and
this influenced the poor judgment to await
return instead ofacting immediately,
148.

I therefore think that:

(1) these were failures properly to discharge statutory and public
duties;

(2) the failureswerenot iufluencedbyulterior motives (in the
sense of bias or dishonesty), but the fact ofcouncUlors being
involved was a factor in poor dedsion-making;
(3) this raises questions of capability to perform the role of

Directorwhichin turn placesa question overthe continued
existence of trust and coiifidence; and

(4) these failures may also be characterised asmisconduct. On my
view of the facts gross dereliction of duty" and gross
misconduct" would be harsh: perhaps at the harshest end ofthe
range of possible reasonable responses.
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VI.

THE PROGRESSOFTHEINVESTIGATIONANDTHE
INVOLVEMENTOFTHE IADO

149. A multi-agency strategymeeting tookplaceon16April 2015at Bury
Police Station, chaired by

Itwasalso attended by

IOtherattendersindudedpoliceofficers, a
socialworkerandthe HeadofSemce from

indthe

LADO,
150.

The record ofthe meeting states:
and

Thisis a highlyconfidentialcaseghnenthatboth ci!r A
are cuiientElectedMcmben for Bmy, .
Govcniof

.

'th bang a
n the Buy area.

Eveiy effort wfflbemade toprevent leakage ofthis irifonnatioa and
briefMarkCBtriline,DirectorofChildnn'8Surices
on the outcoaae ofdiis nneering.

DiBcusBion washadbetween aUpnfesriottals and questions. wetc laised

asto howbestproceed given that theuritial urfonnadon wasfiveyean
ago.

This record confinns myviewofthe factthat the involvement of
coundllors was openly seen asmaking the case pardcuhrly
confidential.Therefolloweda list ofissuesto be considered,whichit

seemsto me focusappropriately on theneeds o
i5i.

The record also identifiesactionsto betaken. TheCoundlwereto

refer the case to the Bury LADO by 20 Apn\ and police and the
Council were to conduct a joint visit to the home on 21April 2015.

152.

One ofdie main failures criticised in the Newsam Report is a failure
to makethat referral to the IADOat the appropriatetime.

153-

The LADO's role, asexplained to me, is to investigate situations
where there may have been abuse by a professional, such asa teacher
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or other person in a position of trust with children*. In this case the

LADOrole wasengagedbecause ciirA

wasa schoolgovernor

A LADOinvestigation is distinct from a safeguardinginvestigation
undersection47ofthe ChildrenAct1989andfromanypolice
investigationinto anallegedcrime.
154.

Sofar as I can ascertain, it should have fallen to

(he referral by 20April 2015.

to make

doesnot rememberwhatif

anydiscussiontookplaceaboutthisafterthe meetingon16April.
bserves that in the minds ofthe team, the LADO
referral would have had lower priority than the section 47
investigatio

155.

I interviewed

who remembers DI

first raising the

casewithhim. It wasimmediatelyidentifiedasa sensitivecase
because ofthe possible media interest in ciii A

as a councillor,

thoughthiswouldnotaffectits handlingin anyparticularway.It
seems that this must have been on Friday 10April, because Mr
worked in the MASH on Mondays and Fridays. He followed advice

fi-omhisline manager,

andopeneda recordonthe

system on Monday 13April 2015. The case was assessed as amber on a

scaleofred (a smallnumberofthemosturgentcasese.g.with
immediatedangerofinjury), amber(perhapsa thirdofcases)and
green (the remainderandtheleasturgent), becausemore
information was needed in order to establish what if any risk c. iirA
'onvened the strategy meeting
* Sectionw ofthe OuldrenAct2004requu-eslocalauthoritiesto promote co-operationwith
theirpartneragenciesto improvethewellbeingofchildrenin theirareaandsection a
requiresthemto ensurethat theirfunctionsaredischargedhavingregardto theneedto
safeguard and promote the welfare ofchildren. Both sections require local authorities to
haveregardto statutory guidance.Suchguidanceisfoundin Workingtogetherto safeguard
children(2015) ofwhichparagraph5 ofchapters.states: 'Loco?authoritiesshouit^ in
addition, have designateda particular officer, orteam ofofficers (either aspart afmultiagency
arrangements or of/ierwise), to beinvolved inthe management andoversight ofaUegations
againstpeoplethatworkwithchildren."
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for 16April, and hehascoiifinned to methat this isa typical
timescale,

156.

Lookingat the record ofdie strategy meeting,

accepts that

somethuigwentwrong becausethe LADOaction wasnot followed
up, andthat it would havebeen better ifthe meeting notes had
specificallyidentifiedanindividualto takethisaction.
157.

I also asked

about these matters. His recollections

were not very dear. He thought that although

jwould

havebeenin hismanagementline, hewasnot
immediateline manager.Hetooremembersthecaseappearing
sensitivebecauseit involved councUlors, givingriseto a needto

restrictaccessto infonnationonlyto thoseemployeeswitha needto
know,but hedoesnot rememberanydiscussionofnlietherto
outsourcetheinvestigation.Reviewinghisnotes,it appearedto
.

jat, on17April 2015,hehadaddedtheactionpointabout

informingtheLADOby20Aprilto thedraftmmutesoftheinitial
strategy meeting.

158.

Theviews ofofficers about the sensitivity ofthe casewere andare
consistent,
wasadamantthatthecautionintheinquiry
was driven not by any deference to

c rrA

but by

aiudetyabout inadvert

Sheremembers|that

she andher colleagues weremotivated bythe needto act
interestsandalsothattheyhadlitde orno helpor
support from
159.

se attitude appeared to beblase.
tlso showed me anemail dated 24April 2015 from

;ocolleagues, recording that the LADOhadbeen informed of
the case.Thiswouldhavebeenbytelephoneand,in
view,would typically be followed bythe LADOaskingfor a paper
45

referral,

docsnot believethattherewasany

reluctance to involve the LADO in the case. He described

as "more hands-on than some" but did not think this affected events

in anyway. Nordoes he believe that Mark Carriline hadany influence
on this particular chain ofevents. Likeother witnesses, he felt that

the casewasdealtwith in a particularwaybecauseit concerned
councillors, necessitatingprecautionsto protect confidentiality,just
as would be the case '
160.

were Council employees.

also confirmed to me that, from the start, there was a

focus on confidentiality arising from the fact that councillors were
involved. In particular she felt that this created a risk ofdisclosure of
owever, she was not aware ofany reason

for delaying the LADO'sinvolvement and felt that thiswassimply an
oversight. Sheconfirmedthat at the time, the focuswason the
planned visit to the

161.

household.

Thatvisit, by

tookplace on the

morning of 21April 2015. They met cii ft
was at work

at the family home.
crr7\

was

co-operative.Heagreedthatthepolicecouldtakecomputersaway
andexaminethem,and
to.

to bespoken

explained that they would also need to

;ig

and that he should make arrangements for her to return from
work so they could seeher that afternoon.

162.

Later on 21April 2015,

and

interviewed

This processwassubject to a weaknessin that err A
was able to speak privately c.l l; B

before that interview and

thismayhaveenabledherto prepareherstory. AstheNewsam
Report points out, she has never been closely questioned about her

knowlec^e

ciir

s disdplinaryinvesdgationandhasfaced
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only limited challenge about the untme answerswhich she gave in
the adoptionassessmentprocess.

163. Nevertheless,

Id methatshefound

convindng. Sheappeared very shockedwhentold aboutthe childrelatedwebsiteswhich

hadviewedat . She

disclosedrelevantpersonal informationaboutherrelationshipwith

satisfiedthat

the full detailsofwhy
164.

ttad not known

wasdismissed.

alsoconfinnedto methatsheand

werenot

subject to anypressure firom anyone else in relation to thewayin
whichtheyconducted their visit. During the investigation shewas
asked for regular updates by

wd

but did

not havemuch direct interactionwithMarkCamline.

feltduri^

Iso

Ivaseffectfvelysafeguarded.likeotherwitnesses,

she emphasized that thiswa^

'yrbo wasbeingclosely

monitored and was giving no cause for concern.

165.

From

' note ofthe discussion with
on21April 20151gn/etwo relevantextracts:

IADO... woirid be notified aod this woidd nm alongaide the

inveBtigation,discuBscdtfaiswasrequireddueto theirrote ascoundUon
andschoolgonanoro ...

Discussed widi|@g:tilie need to manage infonnation eiven theywere
pubUcfiguresandweweteinveBtigaringsenBidvelyatcdBhe
appf edated this.

i66.
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167.

On Wednesday 22 April 2015 the police found images of child

pornographyon

A

'scomputerequipment. Hewas

arrested on 23April anda searchwarrant wasexecuted. Hewas
interviewed at Bury Police Stadon and entered no comment when
questioned. Whenasked if he had touched

I hestated

categorically no. He was bailed until 27 May 2015. His baU conditions

includedlivingatanaddressin Manchester,havingno unsupervised
contactwith anychildunder18yearsandnot conductinganypaidor
unpaid work that would bring him into contact with any child under
the ageof18.

i68.

A follow-up sh-ategymeetingtook placeon 30April 2015,chairedby
and also attended by . Unfortunately the
failure to make the referral to the LADOwas not picked up. Asked
why,

thoughtthat probablyeveryonebelievedthat

someone else was dealing with it. He could not recall anyone being in
anywayresistantto makmgthe referral.

169.

also attended the meetingon 30April. Althoughthe
Adoption Agency had not been represented at the first strategy
meeting, shedoes not regardthis asuntoward.

170.

Id me that she remembers saying to
several times that it was necessary to inform the LAD0. She cannot
rememberwhatwassaidbut shehasretainedan impressionthat
reluctant to do this.

does not know any

reasonforthisbutshespeculatedthatit mighthavebeenbecauseof
a perception in some quarters that the LADO,
zealous or pernickety.
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was over-

I

i7i.

comment on the timescalesin whichthe

safeguardinginvestigationwaslaunchedandthewayinwhich ;;!;i A
and (", r,

wereinterviewedon 21April2015.Hisview

from a police perspecdve wasthat in the circumstances the timescale
wasswiftand efficient and, ghren that no criminal oflfencewasthen
under investigation andnobody had been cautioned, the interviewing

achieveda goodresult. He addedthatthetunescale inwhichthe
indecent imageswere found, within a dayofthe sdzure
computers,wasexceptionallyfast
On 30April aoi5 Mark Carriline visited

172.
.

where

c 11r

May 2015hevisited

>cho6l
was a governor. On i

School, where c^i;'/

was

alsoa governor. At eachschool hespoke to the headteacherabout
the case. His purpose wasto ensure that iflfc";
breached his
bail conditions bytrying to enter either school, hewould be refused

entry. On30April heemailed the other officers involved (including
the LADO),stating:
Juatto let youknow that I shallbe
is inTOhred Als aftetnooc
to brief <heHeads .

the two schoolBwithwhich
fiast thing tomonow
asktfaemnottodiscunn

fiutfaat(iridudiQgwiththeirChairofGovenion)aodotttyintendtotell

Aem eachenough to undeistand Ac Bpedfic IBBUCSdieyneedto manage
knowflieie is another etrat^y meedng today - ptcase can Ac headlines
be dtculated as soon as.

173.

MarkCarrilinededdednot to informthe ChairsofGovernors because

it istheheadswhoareonsiteandhaveday-to-daysafeguarding

responsibility. Mr Carriline viewed the riskofa visit from cii /,
asremote, given that he had now moved out ofBury and

appearedto becomplyingwith hisbailconditions. Asa school
governor hehadonlyever been a very occasional attender who had
49

not visited either school within the last year or two. At the time in
question, no governors' meetings were imminent.
174-

I spoke to both head teachers and both Chairs of Governors. All four
hadonly a very hazyrecollection ofthesematters. Both headteachers
now thought that they had in fact told their Chairs at the time, and

both Chairsinitially told methattheyhadfirst learnedofthe matter
from the headteachers.WhenI remindedboth Chairsthattheyhad
told Malcolm Newsam that they first learned ofthe casefroin reading
press reports, thisjoggedtheirmemory.
i75-

What is perhaps more important is that both head teachers told me

thattheywouldnot havebeencomfortablewitha requestnot to tell
the Chair,andbothChairstold methattheywouldhaveexpected
their head teachers to tell them.

176.

I have heard other opinions on this question, e.g. from
who agrees with Mark Can-iline that it was the head teacher that

neededto know.
does

disagrees.SodoesMalcohnNewsam.So

who,attheLADOstrategymeetingon15May2015,

explainedthat in hisviewit wouldbe normal in this situation for the

Chairto betold andforthe Chairto seekto persuadethegovernorto
stay away from the school without further formalities.

177

In myview,it wasanerror ofjudgment onthe part ofMark
CarriUneto keep the informationfrom the ChairsofGovernors.

The Governorsareresponsiblefortherunningofthe school
andtheyeffectivelymanagetheheadteacher.Thereforeit
seemsto methattryingto excludethe Chairscouldhaveput
the headteachersin a difficultposition. I thinkit wouldhave
been reasonable to uifbrin the Chairs of Governors on a

confidentialbasis.
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